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Many Social Events in Mid-- Valley Towns
Stillion-Hamme- tt Rites at LebanonMiss Caspar

Tells Troth :y':JOUST
. . . 4fl THI BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER All

Spring Formal
Set by Rainbowwhite taffeta. Their flowers wereAr it.. ; .

rea ana wnitc.ui me rirsiMethodist church Saturday night. Flower girl was Vickie Peeden WOODBURN (Special) De-

grees were conferred upon sixiiu was Billy Minion.
Ray Eslinger was best man.

Ushers were .lark Rvan anil Hint
girls, Misses Lila Stewart. Diane

. ... .u, iuls3 Lmorcs Lor-
raine Hammctt was married to
William Edward Stillion. TheRev G. Wesley Turner read the
double ring service.

The bride is a daughter ot Mrs.
Lola Hammett and ihn hrijnnn.

Lenhardt, Judy Black, Shirley
Rena Marks and Barbara 3uneen, 111, oi veneta.

Elerath at the meeting of EverMisses Darlene and Arlene

Pancake Supper Set
DALLAS (Special) Women's

guild of St. Thomas Episcopal
church met at the home of Mrs.
George DcGraff recently. Plans
for the annual Shrove Tuesday
pancake supper at the church
were made and completed.

The affair will take place Tues-

day evening, March 5, at the
parish hall of the church with
supper served from 5 to 8 p. m.

will be Mrs. Cecil
Patterson and Mrs. Hank Kliever.

A guest of the evening was Mrs.
Burt Curtiss who told of plans to
purchase an organ for the Chil

green assembly No. 12, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, last week at

Hayes lit the candles.
Organist wac Mr. Ultoh lfirlr.is a son ot Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Patrick. She accompanied Miss

Announced recently in Juneau
and Ketchikan, Alaska, was the
engagement of Miss Dorothy Cas-
par, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Caspar, Salem, to Ensien
Kenneth R. Murphy, u.S.C G R
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin b'
Murphy, Sr., Wilmington, North
Carolina. '

Miss Caspar attended Salem
schools, Willamette university and
s a graduate of Oregon State col-

lege where she is affiliated with
Chi Omega. She taught at Gervais
Union High school as the

teacher the past several
years and is now at Ketchikan
High.

ouiuun, ar., ot --

Wheeling, West
Virginia.

Wearing white lace over taffeta
With neckline nnH lurid i

iiancy AirxpairicK wno tang.
At the rarnnlinn In (Via church

The Look of Spring . . . New Coats . . . New Suits
Beautiful Basics for Now and Later ...

. i , shop Miller's for the exciting iww spring coats hearing famous labels that say
superb fabric and styling . . . the lush new spring colors! Sketched below are two
models being featured in Vogue and Mademoiselle magazines for spring. You are

cordially incited to see all these new fashions as they arrive at Miller's each day.

after the ceremony,' Mrs. J. H.

the Masonic temple.
Final plans were made during

the business session for the spring
formal on March 15 from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. in the high school gym-
nasium. Committees in charge
are: Theme and decorations, Miss-
es Diane Ketchum, chairman, Jan

iiviih; ana wrs. uarence rweu
poured and Mrs. Ray Eslinger cut
the Cake lr Hone nhnnn anA

m pearls, and
veil, the bride carried a white
lace handkerchief that belonged to
her grandmother, Mrs. A. M.
Powell. Shp rarriH a ...I.;,- -

dren's Farm home near Corvallis.
Refreshments were served at theMrs. Fay Miller presided at the

close of the evening by the host Ita nimv ui- -
chid on a white Bible.

puncn dowi. Mrs. vern Keeves as-

sisted. Mrs. Ray Myers of Eugene
was in charee nf the pin tahlo

ess.
Ensign Murphy is a graduate of

North Hanover High, attended Wil Mrs. Richard Barlels had themington college, and was gradu-
ated from the University of North Lodge Entertained

ice Reiling, Joyce Jeffery, Carol
Ann Livesay and Shirley Marks;
programs, Misses Judy Schmid,
chairman, Sharon Fulps, Betty
Lou Burt, Donna Lantis; refresh-
ments, Misses Judy Morris, Nancy
Ticknor, Caroline Byers, Janice
Black, Lavon Heiden, Joyce
Schimpf. An invitation was ex-

tended to Venus assembly of Don-
ald to attend the dance.

An invitation was accented to

Her attendants were Mrs. Wi-
lliam F. Peeden of Junction City,Mrs. Kenneth Bates of Dallas and
Miss Dorothy Campbell. Mrs.
Peeden wore dotted

nylon over red taffeta and
Mrs. Bates and Miss Campbell
wore matching dotted nylon over

At Patriotic Event

guest book and Miss Karen Stil-

lion, the rice bags. Also assisting
were Mrs. Gene Primasing, Mrs.
W. C. Williams, Mrs. Forrest
Berry of Salem and Miss Glenna

jaunty
junior f coal'

AQ9S

Silverton (Special) At its busi

U3V15
ness meeting last week, Tryphena
Rebekah lodge No. 38 added pro-
gram features in observance of the

Mt, Angel Recital participate in a joint skating party
with Woodburn chapter nf DeMo- -

SHERIDAN (Speclal)-T- he third
annual Mardi Gras ball was given
Saturday by the Altar society of
the GnnH Khnnhnrrl nhttrnh in CW.

V 7
SKY BLUE

BLONDE
lo Be on Thursday

MOUNT AXfiEI. (Sno,.ialAn

L?V"

Cp i . NN..
I cry ,( " y . '

V. Utj v

lay Saturday, .March 9. at the

birthday anniversaries of Washing-
ton and Lincoln. Mrs. Lcona Fos-
ter and Mrs. Myrtle Stewart read
biographies of the two presidents.
Dining room decorations were sig-

nificant of the patriotic theme.

idan at the Willamina Veterans ofinvitation to a piano recital is ex- -
Oaks. The group will leave the
Masonic temple at 7 p.m.

A skit was given by the drillforeign wars hall. Floyd Rosen-bal-

and his orchestra furnished
the music and there, were manv

ti naca 10 me public bv Sister M.
Mercedes, OSB, ot Mount Angel
academv Sfhnnl nf mucin n.hn ...til

The recent bloodmobile visit to

prizes for the best costumes.

team and a program was pre-
sented which included piano solos
by Miss Carol Ann Livesay and
numbers by the high school boys'
quartet, Monte Palmer, Glen Live

.4
present Miss Ruth Wilde, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Wilde,
and Miss Sally Birge, daughter of

v.niuuiia. nt 15 now serving with
the Coast Guard and is stationed
in the Juneau district office with
the intelligence and law enforce-
ment division.

A June wedding in Salem is
being planned. Several parlieshave been given honoring the
couple.

Students Tell Troth
At College Recently

DALLAS (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Harland of Rick-rea-

announce the engagement of
their daughter. Barbara Harland,
to James Mathiesen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Mathiesen of Astoria.

Miss Harland is a sophomore
In home economics at Oregon
State college and her fiance is a
junior in chemical engineering at
the college. He is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

Patriotic Program
LEBANON (XnnHal) 4 nalri

Mr. ana Mrs. M. Birge of Bend.
The rerilal will hn in thn fnnt say, Bobby Baird and Bill Hull.

Silverton sponsored by the lodge
and Silver lodge No. 21, I.O.O.F.,
tesulted in the collection of 67

pints of blood. Report was made
also on the United Nations contest
by Jack Morton and Mrs. Frank
Giroux. Jimmie Heater of Sublim-

ity won the preliminary, and all
contestants from the east district
will compete in the final event at

IIAbout 20 mothers were present for
the program and refreshments.

Mrs. inanes cinnamon was gen-
eral chairman and Ed Bauman
ticket chairman. Proceeds from
the event are for the general
church fund. '

.
Club Event Tuesday

LEBANON (Special) Model of a
proposed park for community re-

creation U'ill he chnu'n anrl u.

Angel Women's college auditorium
Thursday evening, March 7, at
8:15 o'clock.

Miss Wilde's numbers will in-

clude: "Waltz, Opus 64, No. 1" by
Chonin. "PnUphinnllp " Hnnintinr,

MOLALLA (Special) The 84th
Silverton on April 12. birthday of Mrs. C. C. Davies re-

cently was observed with relativesMr. and Mrs. Fred Otien pre
and friends calling to greet andsented a gift to the lodge in memDlained hv Wilhtir .lanlrcnn in Ritci.

ory of their son.ness and Professional Women's congratulate her on the occasion.
She received many cards and

some events in a clown's day by
Rachmaninoff; "Danse Ameri-caine-

recently used by nine
states in piano concert contests;
"Prelude, in C. Kharn Minnr "

Committees in charge of the pro
gifts. Refreshments included a 1gram were: Decorations, Mrs.

club members Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in the civic room.

Also nn the nrneram will ho decorated birthday cake.Miles Tobias and Mrs. Marv How
Lo'n

Peggy Campbell, physical thera ilerenetctnee Cream . , . day-lon- g protection agaimt the rear
ell; reception, Mrs. Lulu Mabbott
and Mrs. Gertrude Moen; good of
the order and education, Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson; thought lor the day,

- -- - Rachmaninoff; "Aragon" bytic program was given by junior gas, a modern interpretation of
members of the American Legion 'the ancient grandeur of Spain
auxiliary for the Past Presidentsl Miss Birge will plav: "Novel-clu- b

of Santiam unit last week at cite," by the nineteenth century

pist at tne LCDanon community
hospital. Mrs. Grace Scroggin,
Chairman nf the health and cafofv

jay
"

(prvyi fv

Tiriio i '
, r'Jins

Worn under your make-u- p all day long, Rcvcnescence Crean
'or Liquid supplies your skin with the moisture i needs for the
look of youth itself, Cream: 3, 5, $9, $15, 92s. Liquid; 5,

... .......... ...... UH.b.J
committee, will be in charge.UIL iiuuic ut .ma. nail oves.

Mrs. Frank Giroux; refreshments,
Mrs. Irene Bishop, Mrs. Anna
Bean, Mrs. Minnie Cavendcr, Miss

American composer, Edward
and "Romance," by theramous februarv hirthrlav.

were listed by Donna Abrell. El- - Finnish composer, Sibelius Jennie Cook, Miss Leona Foster,The Hnsinp tltlmhnr nf Ihn rn.

Hostess committee is headed by
Mrs. Jewel Cawrse.

Style Show Tuesday
WOODBURN (Speciall - "Fam-

ily Fashions fnr Snrino" will he

and Mrs. Forrest Zetlerbuerg.
Triple Links club will meet atcital will be a duet played at two

ni.mnc hv Mice U'ilrln anA Mice 1
the home of Mrs. Robert Renwich
on March 13.Birge, "Carnival," by Dent Mow- -

cry. presented Tuesday night, March

40th Anniversary
Mni.AI.T.A fSnnninll A nrft,

, at at. wine s parisn nail Dy tne
Parent-Teache-r association of the
Church. Clnlhino frnm Mnini- - A.

Speaks at Club
SPRING VALLEY (Special)Frank's-Salom- , will be shown byrecently celebrated the 40th wed- -

proiessional models. Services are
helnC rlnnalerl hv Ihn elnrn nnrl

Colored slides of some of the
newer varieties of flowers and
vegetables were shown by Kim

umg anniversary oi Mr. ana Mrs.
Wninn fcrnrinlo with mam, trinnA

all proceeds will go to St. Luke'snnmincr tn nail anrl nnnnratnlatn Roberts, representative from the
Polk county agent s office, at the

len McKee, Barbara Baker,
Long, Linda Baker, Patsy

Taisy and Pamela Abrell gave
maxims from Abraham Lincoln;
and Beck Barks, Gale Eilber, Kav
Robertson, Barbara Baker and
Lois Kay Abrell gave maxims
from George Washington.

Preamble to the constitution was
recited by'Shcrrill Abrell and the
"Gettysburg Address" bv Carol
Wilber. Sheryll McKee led the
pledge of allegiance.

The girls closed the program
with patriotic songs. ,

WOODBURN (Special) Mrs.
Harold Austin will be hostess at
her home Wednesday, March 6,
to past presidents of the Wood-bur- n

American Legion auxiliary.
The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

Today's Menu

mem. miters were irom ivieaaow-

February meeting of the Country

scnooi. ine planning committee in
eludes Mrs. Richard Pargeter
Mrs. Pat DcJardin and Mrs. Ed
win Gorman. Huh nresiHenl

brook, Union Mills, Mulino. Mo-

Garden club at the Communitylalla. Milwaukie. Portland and
Center building at Spring Valley made-to-ord- er face powder pressed or looseBrush Prairie, Wash.

Thnir rlntinhlnn Mrc Pnln T nm. Following the show refreshments Three new members enrolled
were Mrs. William Sonners, Brushwin do servea Dy Mrs. Kilian W

Smith. Mrs. Tony Kahut and Mrs
Waller lr

bard, Milwaukie, served as hos-

tess. The Korjulas received many
eifts. Mrs. Matt Anderson assisted

College, Mrs. Elwood Cooper and
Mrs. Edward Scharf, Perrydale.Tirlu'tc will he availahln ct Ihn
Presiding at the meeting was the
president, Mrs. Lloyd Hoxic of

floor or may be purchased from

Now you can have both! Our

Consultant creates your very
own shade of face powder,

then boxes or presses it in-

to a beautiful compact right

Lincoln. Hostesses were Mrs. Rob
me committee or any r-- i a mem-
ber. The public is invited. , ert Fisher, Mrs. Ralph H. Scott

in serving.
The wedding picture of the

couple was placed on the mantle.
They were married in Portland
and moved here in '1941. They have
two grandchildren, Richard and
Janelle.

AS ADVERTISED IN MADEMOISELLE

MOI.AI.LA (SDecial) Two
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt. An at-

tractive floral arrangement was
awarded to Mrs. Ben McKinney
of Spring Valley.

showers were given last week before your eyes. The most Uul,1"d Pe, gathered into 1 bow detail, neckline Ubihnnnrinp Mnlalla women. Mrc
Ray Boehmke and Mrs. KennySIIFIlinAV (Snncinll Mr! personalized cosmetic in your

WOODBURN (Special) TheEngle were hostesses, with Mrs.
Dorrcll Walker as guest of honor
nt n tlmil-n- in tlw U,w,l,,t-- l,r.,n

Leon French of Rickrenll was sur-

prised on her birthday anniver Woodburn Woman's club will visit
the Hubbard club Wednesday.sary with a luncheon given by All the guests were officers and

most favorite form. Powder:

11.26, $2.50, $3.50, Pressed

Powder: $2.00. All plus tax.
Mrs. Walter Sohrweid. Guests
wore Mrs. Earl Evans. Mrs. Es swansdownMarch 6, alter a short meeting at

the local library at 1 p.m. Plans
for the third dislricl convention to

members oi urcmu cnapter, uraer
of Eastern Star, of Molalla. Games

nlnt-n- Mrc Unki Itther Sinnnrd. Mrs. Lulu Bockos,
Mrs. Rose Thompson. Mrs. Elmer
Sohrweid. Mrs. Tony Hononic,

helped her sister, Mrs. Walker,

Mrs. Alma Kasnn. Mrs. Kdith open tne many guts receiveu.
were served by the

hostesses.

be here March 30 will be discussed
belore the members leave for
Hubbard. Mrs. Melford Nelson of
Independence, third district presi-
dent, will speak at the Hubbard
meeting.

edit attention to the bachWanloss, Mrs. Rose Wood and
Mrs. Elona Wood. Honored at a similar party was

wnnnnimv iRnpr-int- Mrc

MONMOUTH (Special) - MrsThomas Engle entertained mem- -

Mrs. Norman Corbin, with Mrs.
Bill Williams and Mrs. Jim Brad-sha-

as hostesses in the Williams
home. Games were played. After
Mrs. Corbin opened the gifts, re-

freshments were served.

j U 1595Harry Kester and Mrs. Clarence
Tomkins were among those pre

Ders ot me fust iNobie uranas
club of Home Rebekah lodge re-

cently at her home for dessert.
Khn acciclnrl hv Mrc Un

FAMILY SUPPER
Normandy Pork Chops and Kraut
Potatoes Green Peas
Salad Bread Tray
Frosted Cake Beverage

NORMANDY PORK CHOI'S
AND KRAUT

Ingredients: 4 loin polk chops
(about i inch thick), 1 can (1

pound) sauerkraut, 1 sweet cook-

ing apple (pared and cored and
sliced thin), 2 tablespoons sugar,
Vt teaspoon onion powder, Vz cup
apple cider, salt, pepper.
. Method: Cut off all but a thin
layer of .fat from around chops.
Grease a very hot heavy skillet
with a bit of the fat; add chops
and brown rapidly on both sides;
hold with fork to brown edges.
Meanwhile turn sauerkraut into
strainer to drain thoroughly; mix
drained kraut with apple, sugar
and onion powder, then apple
cider. Turn into baking dish (14
to 2 quarts'. Arrange browned
chops in one layer over kraut mix-

ture; sprinkle chops with salt and
pepper. Cover tightly and bake in

moderate (350 degrees' oven until
tender. This will take from 30 min-
utes to 1 hour, depending on how

much chops were cooked during
browning and their thickness. In

serving, lift chops to individual
plates, then mix kraut with juices
in baking dish before spooning out.
Makes 4 servings.

BROOKS (SDecial) Mrs. AliceOljen and Mrs. Alfred Moon. Roll
call was answered with "noted Fi Here's a coat with

all the latest crown. nr.

ssing at the punch bowl and pour-
ing coffee at the recent open
house of the new vicarage of St.
Thomas' Episcopal church in Dal-
las. Fr. M. R. Schadewitz, vicar
of St. Thomas, is also vicar of
St. Hilda's church here.

events." Mrs. Edward Dellann,
junior past noble grand, was a

guest and will be initiated at the

Richards entertained about 20

neighbors recently with a surprise
birthday party for Mrs. Mary Il-

ium. The afternoon was spent
visiting. The honored guest re-

ceived a handkerchief shower. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Richards and Mrs. Ray Cather.

I , touches for the It's

p Siliconized faille fashioned
, tf by Preen into a smart tuxedo

i(l coat. The fabulous fabric re- -

pi pell rain and water-born-

! . Hams, requires less eleininr.

ATTENTIONucm meeting, man-- zti. nusicsscs
will be Mrs. E. C. Peyton. Mrs.
Frank Wright and Mrs. Elizalieth INDENPENDENCE 'Special)

Friendship council of Sunshine
Girls initiated live new members MOUSEKETEERS

Rail. Mrs. Arthur Burt will have
the program and roll call will be
hints on spring cleaning. U'nnnitt'RU iCnnninll . nto their order. Judy Howsden.

fitlPRinAV fCnnnhin Painhmu
Carol Valesky, Andrea Jones,
Linda Werline, and Bonnie Wag-
ner are the new members. The

and pressing, stays new look,
ing longer. Black, navy,

DOWNSTAIRS

AT

MILLER'S

court, Daughters of the Nile, will
meet Tuesday, March 5, at the
Woodburn Masonic temple. Plans
will be made to entertain the
nxnnn nf Kitrrlia limnli at Ihn Anril

assembly has arranged its annual
phili gunner fnr Fririav. March a Sunshine members from Corvallis

were guests. The presiding officerfrom 5:30 until 8:30 p.m., at the
was ituyai rriiicess ueiiy urane.meeting. This will be an

meeting with the Woodburn mem-
bers serving the noon luncheon.

Masonic hall. The public is invited
lo attend. Proceeds are used for
Rainbow activities.

Refreshments were served by
honorary mothers.

w:wjKfx-:-?Kt-

irS HERE I

YOUR OFFICIAL

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

PINAFORE AND DRESS

AS SEEN ON THE

FAMOUS TV SHOW
Ai stcn in Vofut l Htot(f50

vas.- -floral prints
are perfect

this spring

The Pinafore trimmed
with and
Mousekeieer emblem.
The dress is

h&ra in ftltr

and
Both in sturdy,
crease-resista-

Bales cotton.
Pinafore in

$3,98; $4.95.
Dress in $4.95;

$5 95.

' ' w - ' I

59 . 1.00
MAIN PIOOR

AS SEEN IN VOGUE
WONDi:Rn.T. NTW PASTI I. COl I.I.CTION of beau-

tiful Burmel flural designs printed on subtle Spring
shades and highlighted with crisp white accents . . .excit-

ing new embroidered hem designs ... wonderful touches
of freshness for all daytime garb.

MtLfirfMAMftOQftj

BAlrii in bark in a erijj.croji manner, buttoned uilh I
DOWNSTAIRS

AT
MILLER'S

0 rhintitont. flared jor Inline 11 in Forilmcn'i wool

teen.
'

Wi tun i. w TPS'


